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Business Elnettorg.
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WILL BB *T H0I1I1 POR CONSULTATION 
«Pto il o'clock, a. ni. tmj dey. Will oint 

ueuis «t an y hour «flerwardi, night or day h«

0.0. Shannon M.D.

PUY8lOUN18VRUMOS,lc.|tc.,QoBr*ic«,C.W 
Ut40.lT

13 R. MoLEAN,
OHYtJICÏAN. SURGEON. CORONKR. Ac. Otic* 
A and Resideiu-e ilurdtlour rut vfCentraUlohool. 40

<*• M. MoMIOKIXO-, M. D.
L,r i;.X H,AT 15 ,J()LMSO* PUYttlCI ANS **D BUR- 

•iK'-INS. C, R. Remtenoe. ihn housn formerly 
eccupied by M . J. P. C. Huldsn, Elgin Street.

lin, O ANS A. O Y,
(of McOtll Colle«e)

rîlYSîCTAN, 8U„R9Bi>N,è«;.. Ofllee, uvcrlils Drug 
tan .Ooderlrh, OnUrlo. . a«-l02

Medical.
RICH ARD M'JOHN. PHTSICl AS, SURGEON a Ht)

Antitnn iKiir. M*uebester,C. \V.
February li. 1S67. , wSv

W. G. WILSON 
Issuer of Marriage ILiceases, 

Insurance it Heal Estate Agent
C01IKI38IONF.ll IN B. U.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, &c ,
DRAWS AND BSRCUTED,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per cent.
O’ t t»tl>. 1370 r«lMy EURlcH, Out.

ISTH5W
Waggon and Carriage

F A CTO R Y - 

BATES & ELLIOTT

HAVE |iUa*urM tu intimât— 
lug t'i the iiulillf of town 

sud rmmtry that they have I 
oj»i-«e«| a Way mi a'd ' ar'lacu , 
Nli"|i -'U St. I >iivI<1*n *t, I 

- (laiwia Elliott's old ataii-l,) im- 
Im'-liately a-lMlling the Wialern I Iii1.il ji A K. 
fctten.l |M>rwo|ullr to all the work eulru»twl t j tli .m, 
And aie |>rt|,»rvd t« nun out %

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sl ighs,

au I eve rvtlnu - !u their line, nflhr very U„l umtni il ! 
an I workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative j

J OBBIMGI
Prompt ly atleii-l, <1 to.

ON HAND, a largo assortment cf

v'. i li will Im, *i,M Cheap fur Cawh or CVrd- 

<• i-lencli, Aug 1 U>;0. w:to

THE

Oldest Establish^ io Town,

WEEKLY EDITION

GEO. COX & ABRAHAMSMirH. Proprietors. “ TheOreatat Pouibh Good to the Grcitrit PotiiUeXaniherP' JAMES YOÜKG, Editor.
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/tinsmesa Qimtol
Com mercSuinoiel.il

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Tliil
3 ' largestivnl bcBtCimntry Hotel in | 
Jamute.and ciiargve as moderate a* an 
tn Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, (iooda'i.n 
|(/0 Horses Horees and Uarriages lor I 

3 j orient Notice

MRS. DAYS’ HOT!
W It 0 X E T E R.

ON the direct road Iront Scafortd 
Wulkerton. Every necessary acJ 

modation tor the travelling public.
Î IUNNAU DAY| 

Wri xeter. Au*. 18*7.

HURON ÜîOTËL,
XU RICH. CO. HURON.

Business Directory.

I NOW IS YOU’CHANCE
r -

PRIVATE BOARD.
"PRIVATE BOARD ran be had for three or f**ir 
1 gentlemen, by applying to tine office.

Goderich, July 26th 1870. sw97-t

ports’ Corner.
Salutation ot the Sea.

(From the German of Count Auoraperg.]

Boundless mea«nri1ei*and.in l ess, »
Tijieof that unknown To-1*. w

Bright an«l «aim thou sprewu'at before me, 
liuly iti-l eternal sea.

mt wnv

JOHN PRANG, - Proprietol

io-i»e is MM lip 1 
felling publie,

MARTIN AM ANN
I2F.OS TO INFORM HUUU1 CUSTOMERS 

3 thm h«* i* till able to aed for cash, at thv

ALL KINDS OF FlRMTl'RE.
Street, opposite the 
Oive bnn avail.

*70 will

MILLiHLRt & UHESS-MRKiNG,

Prier» to Suit the Time? !

jfholographs reduced tr *1.00 per Doz.,
OR Vôcts. PER HALF DOZSN.

|largo Photograph Reduced in 
Pro •-rtion.

make the liug.-wt Photographs limite in Go, 
'•heap. Porcelain pioturea from one do

' D. CAMPBELL’S
l'liotograph Gallery.' 

h. Aug. 1.1th. 1870, r<10

o
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MISSES STEWART
lit; TO INNM NTE TH NTTIIEY HAVE RKNTK.I

m’., A.reili”,

The Newest Styles and with Despatch
N. || Several apprentice* waotei immediately. 
Goderit h 12 .Sent. 1S70. *w7-t"m

PAINTING 
BRADEN ANDCLUCAS.

House, Sign & Ornnmrnlal Painters,

PAPER llani'-r»a«d«i.uli.t"mfWo-M!a and Marble
KINGSTON hilr«M t.

GODEEIO EC.
Agents for Jackson’* universal ‘M ip anil

Wi mgur '
< pp-olte Sa ndc 

ri 1 , Aug 17th. lG

money to lend
LtSreatly reduced Hates of Interest.

Me-1 line any amount of nicnev to loan 
It ft et n year», at view rale of initient 
• iti« ut lepavmeiîi, payable I,y yearly 

«ht» t.ti of expnite* will defy compel!ton.

HORACE HORTON
Adulter for I lie Canada Pcr- 

■itBrui BiiildliiB «It Savings 
Society, of Toronlo.

INSURANCE CARD
T'i* SeWtlbe (a agent for the following fii>t^ila.si 
1 neeurunci Companlea 

PHOriX < l.-.iid m, Finland.
IIARTfOH i of llartt "d.
PROMWIxL.f h i.-nto.
IIRITMaiÜHIi a. ..I Toronto.

F’ire Ac Mayltu* hunnraa d-uie|al the lowest

noKAfE nom on
Offict Market Stpmrc, Goderich. 

Sept Mth, 117». w:!6-ly.

... e»y
after. Mr Doyle said : He deserves all 
he *<it and had nntfeot half enough or words 
to that effect From the time they came 
into the oftice they acted in a violent man
ner. Everything was done on my pàrt to 
avoicl ill blood ami anything unseemly.

Cross Ex’p.—Doyle came first alone, 
asking for the assignment of the articles. 
Witness asked him if ho was ready to 
comply on behalf of Mr. Gordonswith » 
letter written to witness by Mr. Vrtrdon. 
Mr. Bain does not remember Doyles an
swer. Mr. Bain thinks he has that^Atter 
home. Doyle replied that he fDoyirf) had 
not the $5.00 to give. He seid ho> would 
Ko and bring Gordon. Doyle did not 
threaten to strike him nt that time. His 
manner, however,was not respectful Ho 
appeared excited. He made ro use of im
proper language, called him no names,and 
made no threats and menaces. Did not 
apprehend any one would dare to strike. 
If Mr. Sinclair had called he might have 
been afraid of him. The time when Doyle 
came in with Gordon, he does not remem
ber what he said. He did no violent act. 
Remembers him joining in the conversa
tion concerning the assignment. Mr. 
Doylo placed himself in no bodily menac
ing attitude. Anticipated no violence from 
either until Mr. Gordon struck him 
they* both displayed loudness of tone and 
violence of gesture, lie thinks Doyly he had 
his hands up but not to strike. When Mr. 
Gordon put his arm round witness he 
would hate been standing about 2 yards off. 
The assault «if Mr. Gordon was done very 

Gordon and James Doyle, on the com plaint I rapjdlv> Did not offer to rcsirt. Mr. 
,.t VV n P-.- v ..i:..:* < u.______ _ ___ _

Shall I*come with tear* to greet thee 
Tear* that nom w love» to ulied,

When »he wanth-pi throfigli the grave yard 
Weeping o’er her piet iou» dead.

Fora stiil ami mighty graveyard,
Oue vast sepulchre, thou art :

• Cold ami pitiless thjfwaters
Rail o'er many a hojie upd heart.

Neither cross nor gravestone whispers 
Where they sleep in culm and slum ;

Only on tliy slime goes weeping 
Many amvmuueiiUl form.

Like still roamers through a ganlen,
Ships across ihj water* go,

8- eking treasures, bringing treasures, 
Hope* and greetings, to aud fro.

T. ars of woe. or tear* of raptirt»:,
W d- h old Ocean, shall lie thine ?

Id e doubt -unmeaning ipieni .n 
Jiuoe, indeed, no choice Is mine !

Tearful eves to God I lifted,
'Neath the great cathe-lral’s dome ;

And with tears 1 greeted lately 
My love-la»l, my long-sought home !

Bathed in tears, my arm\, I opened,
When my darling greeted me ;

On the lull I t-owed me wvr|iilig.
Where 1 tir»t caught sight cf thre !

POLICE COURT.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.

The adjourned trial, of Messrs George

while my hands wefle occupied in doing 
this Gordon struck several blows in succes
sion. the blow» producing wounds on the ___lTV 1Dforehead. 1 gave no p^oation for the „ 1!™ ™* T“EATV "p ,56' , ,
assault. either by word or deed nor did 1 It is confirmed that Russia had asked
retaliate. The défendent Doyle eccom- f"t » revision of the treaty of 1836. The 
panied Gordon,eas preeent throughont. provision,->t thie treaty forbidtheRneaian 
After the blow, were struck Mr. Doyle ‘ entering the Derdancllce and B e 
spoke apprornilyof it. lt wuimmediately j-horui from the Black Sea, end limit the

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

MELODEONS. 
HOUSE 0KGAN3,

UHUR„H ORGANS,
Piino Stools, &c,. &c.,

MAM

t-. luturaip that he lia* 1 ecu 
■ I ii •i.rii'«lem h and the surnmnd ng

» ■ il ill *r1ii It-, ni.-.-lf-1 y them, at
ICTHIEII’S VIlK lf*.

Daniel gordon.
Goderich, A eg IS, 1870 w30

MONEY TO LEND
ON EAST TERMS

INUiillvr.m l! THE ; x. 1) 1,61

HURON & EXiE 
SAVING? & LOAN SOCIETY.

C A VITAL, .... *700,000,

T
NO L A 'V V K US' COSTS A HE UIIA ItG ED.
T:-,.- - tv 1. A nr -1.1

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTHEAI.,

? .. °.th m.fiippte. - -liahl snd I'roaUblt, Fti^iufEither 
8». V> SS|«r «WNH,ami, MonurtH'iiil their -T..4e «i-ûfibiJÏ’Be ï.n 
•" muck umen. TWltll 1,1, thii n..r

SIGN OF THE BI6
PADLOCK.

of W. It Bain Esq, Solicitor in Chancery, 
for assault and battery alleged to have 
been committed on h'm,by the defendants, 
in his own office, was resumed before 
Christopher Crabb Esq, J. I*, on Wednes
day, lf>th inst, at 9 a. m. J. S. Sinclair Esq. 
for defendant.

Edward Arthur, sworn. Was present 
or» Friday, II th inst., when Gordon and 
Doyle came into Mr. Bain's oftice. Re
collects Mr. Bain standing af a dv*k look
ing at a paper, with a pen in his hand. 
Gordon came up, looked over Mr. Bains* 
shoulder and grabbed hold of the paper 
Mr. Bain was looking at, ami threw his

Gordon never attempted such a thing be
fore. They went away immediately after 
if occurred. When he shook himself free 
he turned r-'Uiid and spoke to them and 
then slowly walked into lus own room. The 
first blow produced no cut. Gordon struck 
several blows but they w6ro so rapid he 
could not defend himself. Witness did 
not tear the assignment. Has it not here, 
find executed the assignment 
but not delivered it. Ho improperlyappend- 
ed his name to the articles and gave them 
to Mr Doyle, hut they had to he correct
ed. Jle had taken the affidavit of execu
tion before Mr. Elliot a commissioner, but 
has not got it here. The affidavit is "not 
in witness's otlice. I’rcsumvs a part of it 

It was necessary to make thein his office.
. n • » „ . ................ „ t affidavit inlorder to render the assignmentarm round Bam. neck. The next II,mg I I eiroctiye * b, „nJm|0l.d. Think, the

torn document produced is part of the

mtei •« h__
m<*u*nu. Budnme Dtw,

ty <l»T-itlrg

TO MF.FT THF IN 
rrlfbrsiH I'crfrcte-

rtixTisrlr», *i p.'i.i«rii V JORDON, rlivniist en I | 
lhuggist, «i-xli-rlrii, O»! ■« ib«‘.r
Agrm for iki* plnr*. Tliev'-svi--sknifaff 
ne, illul iii*irii. ii.Hi., emi h-ive riii fitlfi,''< m th- 
o' lti«.|f Ar»-in« I" ‘ rMluirrmoil* "I »H «•"
An •>pV"rni uiy will I# ilm" *fl> rib il pr-< ur 
lunr* . N|wct»elr* uiiequ*!>ii by any lor lh-ir 1 
riling fin.I t,r-wrvmg qi.n’inm,

f. n iniii'li rniin. I tir ^iiIm tolheli siiiwrmr 
thr nydinnry irlaw... wiwn. I'lirl* i* "" «!"'
WHvni'ir -.« lh-' «Ielil, illZZl'ir**. .......

-•—«■ o"7»«n'l gl'brim nnrlr

tfÆasaïTSisT.r..vM'.
6» «fork ■«, uni a ropy nf 7 A* 
«•fc-^.nr of thr largnl e»4
■Uhid—ill arm ftr# >y maiL 

-nfitshl" w -k, sdHrsak

plr Which eillïlsTOO 
x #W«'* L>lrrrn% ~

light. They art-the only Siwdoi'b'* ill»’

PRESERVE AS WEU AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

thev arc the rhn»|-c*i Im >«u«c Hic licit, always 7n«tiiig 
mmtv - m’* wiilniui rhmigf being nc'cssary. 

tl-We cmiiloy no r.-nlsi*,
* F. JORDAN,

S. lc Agrni f--r tifrforu li
(imlrnrh Aug 16 1870 "In

tu F Pi m i <

SUBSTITUTE
FOR

SILVEIt
JSavfmtn

I'.ibl off Tbc rapnily ln- 
li ty 1* the hot ui li- ali-m 

cgrir-lcd by the farming

2 Table Fork

.• Sveu'iiiry, or from *ny -if the Nn u ty's valuator!
« H vhl Kl FI.FTUIIFH. Vsluiitor at OoUcrli h

market'GROCERY
IS FAMOUS FOR ITS

CONVENIENT SIIUATION
REUABLE STOCK

MODERATE PRICES AND CONSTANT 
CIVILITY.

The La-ge Business done by 
the firm secures a supply

OF
rtRncr'TîTFs ALWAYS

FRESH._

A MAGNIFICENT
STOOlt

OF CROCKERY
Lamps and Glassware on hand of all pat

terns, styles and prices. The lar
gest stock in town to choose 

from of

fruit jars
GLASS, STONE & EARTHEN-

W^AKL/»
T3IWJVI8IONS. Flour snd Feed «ielivered at any a«l-
X ‘,rM lD *°V0,
N, B. Produce taken In Exchange for 

goods nl Cash Value.
BUY THE »2. WASHING 

MACHINE.
ST COME AND TRY US

ROBINfc HOWELL.
kh'Jag 30lhl*f0, »w»-tf

v" 'ic above article* to bn iad singly 1

li I'UF, Itl'ST QUALITY ONLY of above kapl 
1 'nfcilvr gond* entirely exvliuleil I’roliti 
,1 • ready inminy |*ntf’iplc-i'ot credit.

ONE PRI0P. ONLY
TERMS cash

r u. moon 1 tors f.
Goderich, Auz. 1870 w30

l’HOTOGRfVPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

HALF DOZEN FROM BACK NEGATIVE 
61 cents, postage free. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cent#, postage free, to any 
address.

EES- Particular Attention paid lo Copy
ing old Ambrotypes,

For either large ur email photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just sty that he haj made such im
provements inhit gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

EES’ l tirent Reduction ea 
Large Fhetegraphe.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aag. 15,1870. w30

GRÂ1HSFLAY
D. FERCtSON

HAS OPENID OUT 
IN DRY CODS

THE LET STYLES
THE CHOICEST RT TERNS

THE BEST QUALITIES
AT

THE LOWEST BRICES

His Factories & Sh otin^a
il will ynu

TO D1UVE 20 MILES

TO PURCHASE
For Cheapness :.nd quality al, Lis stock

is I’ticquar.cd.

A LOT OF CUTTON YARNS
BEST QUALITY

AT MILL PRICES

IX BOOTS AND SHOES
HE

CANNOT BE COMPETED WITH

HIS GROCERIES
Are equal in nil nsp'ds l0 thote which 

have gained him the reputation of
keri'iiig

THE MOST RELIABLE
FAMILY fiROCERY

I1N OODl^AtlCH g
H

------- X
H

BE %
TO CALL IBOUNC TC HISIï

ON HAMILTON STREET
bi'f,»re comi-leting v,ilir I'^chues., *

HE CHIMES IRHIBG

aO /,
if'

z

Xx 1
6)

'x>X io

saw wns Mr. Gordon pounding Bain. I 
saw Gordon strike several times. Saw 
injury done and blood and marks on Mr. 
Bain’s face, front the effect of the blows 
from Gordon. Doyle was present at the 
time this took place. He was simply stand
ing looking on Doyle came in with Gor
don and appeared to be in hiscompany and 
Doyle joined in the conversation 

Cross Examined.—lames Doyle was 
there before Mr. Gordon, asking Mr. 
Bain for assignment of articles. Never 
saw the articles. Didn’t hear Doyle ask 
Mr. Bain for anything. Mr. Bain refused 
to give the articles until Mr. Gordon com
plied with terms of letter. Doylo then 
lett and shortly after Mr. Gordon and he 
returned. Mr Gordon spoke first aud ask
ed hint for the assignment of articles, Mr. 
Bain said he would give them if he gave 
him fA.OO. At first Mr Gordon refused to 
gi-o the 8'» 00. Does not know cause «if 
refusal. Saw James Doyle give Mr. Bain 
the 85 for Mr. Got don. Mr Bain took the 
85 and saw Mr. Bain with the articles in 

ffiis hand Mr. Baiu had a pen in his hand. 
iHe was then in t]je outer otlice having 
cohVB’out of his room closely followed by 
Mr Gordon to a high desk beside the 
wall. Witness was sitting down and 
could not see wl at was being done on the 
desk. Saw Mr. B.tih put the documents 
on the desk and stand tin looking at them. 
Mr Gordon stood alongside the desk. Saw 
Mr Gordon take hold of the articles, ami 
throw his arm around his nock. Does not 
think it was a grasp of affection. Saw Mr 
Gordon next striking Mr. Bain. Suppos
ed wh.en Mr. Gordon put his arm round- 
Haiti's neck, ho wanted to take the articles 
from liitn. Did not see the art icles again 
until ho sivv part of them lying 
on flio floor. The torn assignment 
lay till Doylo came in 
again,ho said he had lost 85.00 and picked 
up part of the articles lying on the floor. 
Witness picked up one part and put it on 
Mr. Bain’s table Has not seen it since. 
Mr Doyle did not get the 85.00 back. Mr.

affidavit, attached t«j what he believes to 
be the assignment of Mr. Gordon's articles. 
The word November is in witness’s hand
writing. The articles were not altered by 
him from the time when they were delivered 
back by Mr. Gordon to him, till tile 
time when they were destroyed in the row 
with Gordou.Tlimwasno alteration made 
by him during thetimeuf making theaffidav- 
it. Did not remember of making any al 
teration bef we. After making the affidavit 
he thought from tlieirconduct ho should 
examine them carefully befero giving them 
up. He made the affidavit after thnjperu- 
sal of the articles. Mr. Doyle was in the 
room when he signed the assignment and 
he handed it back to him signed.

J. S. Sinclair A'sij. addressed the Court 
on behalf of the defendant James Doylo 
asking his dismissal. Mr. Doyle was dis
missed accordingly, his Worship giving a 
written judgment.

James Doyle, sworn, went with Mr. 
Gordon to Bain's officepn dsv of assault. 
Had no premeditated intention to assault 
Mr. Bain. Mr. Gordon expresses no such 
intention. The object in going to the 
office was to get the affidavit of execution 
of assignment. Mr. Bain had final1 v exe
cuted the assignment previously. It had 
been returned to Mr. Bain by Mr. Gordon 
only for the purpose of getting affidavit ot 
execution made, lie made no objection 
except that lie wauted the <5 00 referred 
to. Witness paid him the 85.00. Bain 
then went from lifs own dour to his table, 
picked up the penturned over the paper 
and seemed alumt tbdo.sometliirg l lord ni 
asked him wlmt lie was going to do. He 
left for a seendand third desk and made 
a dash with his pull as if striking something 
«•ut. Believes lio attempted to strike 
something out. Gordon took slmvcd the 
hati«l tiff in which lie had the pen. Haiti 
picked up the urtielesaud tore them in two. 
Then Gordon struck him. Mr. Bain re
tained one of the pieces', lie said to witness 
he wanted amt was not tojtake it away. Mr.

Bain got the 85 09. Was present when | Gonlun used all reasonable means, to get

Land Office,
\ REGISTER of Improved Farms aed Wild 

Lead tor Sale,
W M TRUEMAN, 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1970 twl

H. GARDINER & Co ,
Market Square, Gailtrich. 

Aug. 20th, 167».

Stoves! Stoves!

FOR SHOWING! GOODS
AND

you will save money
BY BUYING FROM

D. FERGUSON Ï
Goderich, Aug 16,187#

M O N a
AT

ICIGHTPKII CENT
LENT ON MORTGAOrj

Apply at
WM. R. BAIN’ 

Chancery and Law Office, Crshb’i *,»► 
Goderich.

Goderich. Aug 15ih, 1870.

Mr. Bain agreed to give the assignment 
for 85.00. Saw Mr. Bain's signature on 
the assignment. Mr. Bain had the pen in 
his hand, put the articles mi the desk but 
did not give tbe.ii to Mr. Gordon. When 
Mr. Gordon put lus arm round .Mr. Bain s 
neck to grab the irrides, Mr. Bum said 
nothing and ho did not set; him attempt to 
defend himself. Mr. Gordon displayed a 
belligerent disposition when lie c*me, but 
.Mr. Bain was quiet as a lamb. From the 
place where the signature was affixed to 
the high desk spoken of was just across 
the room. Does n«it know how Gordon 
struck'Bain. Saw the marks of a blow on 
the side of his face.

Ke-Ex’d by Mu. Baix.—Did not see 
first blow. Saw Gordon throw his arm around 
Bain s neck and next thing he saw was the 
p<immulling. 85.00 was collected by Mr. 
Gordon when he was in Mr. Bain’s office 
and Mr. Guidon gave a receipt in Mr. 
Bain’s name. When Mr. Gordon was 
asked for the 85.00 by witness ho said he 
would not give it up. When Mr. Bain 
asked him fur it he would not give it up. 
Mr. Bam insisted that before he %^ould 
get the assignment he should restore the 
money to him,as he had to give it to Mr.

Ghosh Examined.—Mr Gordon said to

Gordon never denied having the 85. The 
money was received quite a while ago. 
Mr. Bain heard of the money the same 
dsv. Mr Gordon stayed in the office 
sometime afterwards. Does not know 
that Mr. Gordon left Mr Bain's office lie- 
cause ho could not get his wages, 9oe* 
not know ;f Mr Bain charged him wjtli the 
85.0) in his books. Heard Mr Gordon

the articles ami did not strikiT' him until 
after he tore tlm papers. Gordon could 
not have got the paper unless he had struck 
him. Bain livid it tight.

Cross-Examined by Mr. Bain —When 
witness took awav'he articles signed, Mr 
Bam spoke about some dates in the affid
avit which were afterwards altered. The 
only alteration in the assignment was the 
insertion «if a clause by Mr. Ban* that .lie 
HAotilu not have to pay Mr Gordon salary 
due- Mr. Bain’s name was appended 
w hen they Were returned to Mr. Gor«l

Rk-kxaminei*-After Mr. Gordon had 
signed Mr, Baiu inserted a clause before 
hu signed it that he should not have to'pay 
Mr Gordon any salary. Mr Gordon said 
♦<> witness that Mr Bam ow«d him £>40.00

M r Sinclair contended that under the 
circumstances the assault was justifiable, 
that the assignment had been duly execut
ed, that it was the property of Mr. Gord
on, amt as Mr Haiti attempted to mutilate 
the articles, Mr. Gordon was justified in 
resisting the attempt.

His Worship sent the case ngsinst Mr. 
George Gordon to the Sessions, Mr Gord
on enter into recoglysances for 8100 
and two solvent sureties for 85(1 each.

A GoRBBSPONlir.NT OF THE Lut, Inn Tilth A, 
writing from Inniailia, gives an account of 
the traffic on the Suez Lanai. He came 
through it on board the AVttor, a steamer 
340 feet long, and of 1,414 tons burden, 
and drawing 1!H feet. This vessel made 
the passage m 14 hours, and the shallowe
st part passed over was 111 feet. The 
whole cost of passing this 8'^ miles

Russian fleet in the Black Sea to a small 
steamer. They also prohibit Russia and 
Turkey maintaining on the Black Sea coast 
any military or marine arsenals,and guner 
ally neutralize the Black Sea by the inter
diction from its waters of any vessels «»f 
war belonging to the Powers, possessing 
its coast, or any other powder. This 
declaration on the part of Russia has been 
simultaneously made in London aud by the 
Cabinets at Constantinople. Vienna and 
Berlin is believed here to indicate Russia’s 
readiness to insist on the recognition of 
her claims by f«>rce

The official journal at Constantinople 
says the Sublime Porte is now able to re
sist any attack ; that he has 00J,000 mon 
aud 12 armoured frigates.

STILL ADVANCING.
London, I p. tn. Nov. 10.—A despatch 

from Versailles, dated last evening, states 
th it thùî Prussian array of the north has 
occupied Chanecy io the department of 
Aisne, from that point they threaten 
Cambrai, Paotj la Fere and other forti
fied places in that neighborhood.

FRENCH MILITARY MOVEMENTS.
London, Nov. Hi—The “Times” thi* 

afternoon has several V h-grams from 
Berlin dated to-day which con tail the 
following intelligence The French 
movement toward Chartres is apparently 
intended as preliminary to an attack on 
the western fl ink of the German army 
r ow investing Paris.

London, Not. IG.—Gen. Garibaldi is 
nbatiddning the line of the Vosges. The 
Prussians bave consequently advanced to 
Dole.

ADVICES FROM TOURS.
Tours, Nov. IG.—Advices from Or

leans state that among the prisoners cap 
lured near there on the 9th, were tho

phew of the Prussian commander Van 
Dvr Tuu , and a General of the Prus
sians, who was governor of Orleans during 
their late occupation of «hat city.

Tha ci y of Chartret, capit.il of the 
Department of the Eurect Loire, has 
again been occupied by the French.

tir. aux, Nov. 15.—The Prussians now 
investing Paris arc forcing French peas
ants into their service. The latter arc 
cutup, lied to take their own horm s ami 
waggons to work on the Prussian del- no< s, 
under fire of the forts at Paris. Rreux 
has been occupied by the French forces.

Lyons, Nov. 15.—Dijon has been 
rcoccupicd by the Prussians in heavy

Montorgis, Nov. 15.—The Prussians 
have buri.o«i the railway station aud 
several other buildings ato Nemours, in 
the Department of the Sein et Marne.

NLUTRtLITY (?).
New York, Nov. IG.—Another large 

shipment of arms to Franco will bo made 
by tnc Ville de Paris.

A JUNCTION CONTEMPLATED.
The “World's” corrcspondcntat Tours 

under date of yesterday sends the fol
lowing :—The government here is in 
po-sestion of the informal ion that Prince 
Frederick Chai lea’s army is advancing to 
reinforce the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg- 
Schwerin who is now in command at 
Tours. The Prince cannot possibly reach 
there until the 23rd.

PRUSSIAN MOVEMENTS.
A special correspondent telegraphs 

from Bros-cls on the I bill that the first 
army, under Gen. Mantcuffvl, moved in 
two columns- ono proceeding along the 
Bvlgvm frontier and is now at llocroy, 
and the other, having readied Sotssons, 
turned- north, striking Laon on the rail
way at G'hanney, and advancing to La 
Fere, fifty milt*s south-west et Rocroy 
The strength of both columns is 00,000

VoN MOLTKE’S HEALTH.
A report in current horC that Von 

Moltkc is serieuriy ill.
WAR WEAPONS FuR FRANCE.

The French steamship LiGyettc is 
expected to leave this port to day, having 
un board 220 cases of United Staten rifle 
muskets from the Troy arm tv, and u 
large quantity of ammunition and equip
ment, consigned to D. Herbert ivauc & 
Co., Havre,

Loudon, Nav. IG—The steamship 
Etna, ftoin Now York, touch id Quecti- 
'tuu this meruit

Russia's Note Creates Consterna* 
tion among the Powers

London, Nov. 15.—The Times’ corres
pondent telegraphs from Vienna to-day,- 
that GortschakoJs note causes grcatexcit*> 
mont in political circles. CounfVon Beust 
will take immediate and serious diplomatic 
stops. An alliance between England, 
Austria, Italy and Turkey, is seriously 
contemplated by Count Von Beust soil 
Count Andgvassey. •,

New York, Nuv 16.—A special despatch 
front London to the TVfefrein says v

“Orders have been despatched for tbf 
recall of vessels of war from every station 
except sue*! as are needed in foreign wa
ters. A large concentration of shins st 
Portsmouth is already apparent, ana tho 
greatest activity prevails in all the naval 
departments of the kingdom. A poWerftij 
fleet will be immediately despit.hid to 
tho Mediteranean. In the best informed 
ircles it is regarded that in the prefect- 

pretentions of Russia a general European 
war is inevitable. A rupture between 
England and Russia is looked upon as 
certain and imminent. It is also believed 
that Prussia is in close alfiaiu?e with Rua» 
si a against the rest of Europe.”

New York, Nuv. 10.—A special to tho 
IVortd dated London, Nov 16, says 

Your c<irrospond«mt to-day had a con-, 
vernation with a inomber of the govern
ment concerning the intentions ot the'ad», 
ministration in regard to the demand of 
Russia in tho matter of the Paris treaty* 
This gentleman said in point of fact that 
Russia asks nothing unreasonable, nothing 
wo should bj unwilling to concede. It iq 
useless to fight against destiny. Russia is. 
certain ultimately to accomplish all her- 
designs. Why should we, by endeavour
ing to thwart her, involve ourselves i» ft 
disastrous conflict? However, uotwith-,i 
standing that Russia evidently counts on 
the peculiar situation of Europe at this 
moment as securing her a singlehaftffeq 
fight with Turkey,it is by no meanscertuin 
that such a conflict would result in a Rus
sian triumph. Turkey is not weak^ heç 
railways have been constructed with ft- 
view t«> defen«*) and they add greatly to 
her strategetic advantages Her atmy is 
capable of extraordinary docile of vttlour, 
and endurance. Her fleet although not so 
numerous is mure powerful' than that o( 
Russia. The army of Russia to-day num
bers four hundred and twenty-five thous
and men on paper. They are poorly armed 
and imperfectly oquippeL Russia is not, 

for
Russia is i 

wav, nor will sho bo for two
years.’

New York, Nov. IG—A correspond
ent of the World writing from Brussels 
says : —

“A U tter from IKamv dated the 8th, 
says that the rcserviS ot' the Russian 
army fur some time past, have been 
secretly .called in. The com tn and wan 
not given in the u^uil open manner, but 
secretIj to tho chiefs of districts. The. 
ufttiy contract for broad-stuffi is twice as 
large for 1871 as for last year. Thq 
manufacture of arms in all th>‘ foundries 
is proceeding with uninterrupted enofgjj 
and the float is b ing constantly exercised 
in the use of now cannon at (Jronstsdt. 
Mr. Odo Russell Ins informed Lord 
Granville that Bismarck says Prussia has| 
not been a d will not be a p irty to the 
nbro* tti^i'of the treaty of'50 by Prussia, 
that Gqrtschakofrs circular took Bisonrck 
by surprise.'aud oq secret un lent aud ing 
«xista betweenJ’rtfssiaand Russia. Bis-, 
march's protestations aro received with 
incredulity by the bust informed circles

PLAIN AND FANCY

i jst w a

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE and retail. 

@- Goa] oil Lamp». &o. Ac. Old Iron
hooper. Hm.-.W',. Picking,, and Sheep Skia
lakea in exchange,

J.fcJ. STORY,
Siyn of tb Large Coal Oil Barrel,

* Goderich,1 Auj 1S 1 *wt

ask fur money ooec and Mr. Bam said “ he “bout £700. And i-.i t)iu way tho vesiul
could make the voyage from Shanghae to 
Loudon in two months, in order to pay 
interest and nuiintuiii the works, as well as 
make tho nvcotury improvements on the 
Canal, an income of a million sterling will 
be necessary. This would require the duly 
passage cf 6,850 tons. As yet the actual 
traffic is under 2,000, so that it must in
crease three-fold before the shareholders 
can speak of the undertaking as a success.

would ate him again.” Mr. Gordon was 
m the office as before, but did nut do any 
work. Did not hoar Mr Bam ask him tu 
du any work which Gordon refused to do.

W. R Rain, sworn. On Friday, 11 Hi 
inst, in the afternoon, Doyle ami Gordon 
came to my office in company and after 
some conversation about assignment of 
articles, I had the said assignment in my 
hand, ray face being turned to the wall 
and standing at an upright desk my head 
bent down and looking at the paper, Gord
on came at my back threw his arm round 
my throat gave mo a very heavy blow in 
the temple, sufficient to partially stun me 
for a moment. I had drawn back a step 
or two anti the iron letter press was im
mediately under my face and I had to 
push it off to prevent my face striking it,

The man who shot and killed a boy in 
iris melon patch, when called to account 
for the deed, said he did it in merôy f-> the 
buy, who otherwise might have dud a 
painful death from cholera morbus.

A fire has destroyed goods in Ames» 
Millard & Co 'h boot and shoe factory. 
Montreal, to the extent of f 18,000.

A BALLOON VOYAGE.

The Gazette, Cam bray, gives an account 
nf the arrival at that place, of the ball uni 
Washington, and of the journey of the 
aeronauts from Paris. The Washington 
left Paris at 7 o clock on the morning of 
tlm 12th. It was under the care of the 
aeronaut Sortant, and also carried M. 
Lefaivre, an envoy, with «h-satchea to 
Vienna, anil M. Van Iloosebitehe, a Belgi
an. whoso 8i*ociality jis to rear and manage 
:arr;or pigeons. When the balloon a»;vml- 
ed at Paris it shipped at fitiu metres. At 
this elevation there was danger from tho 
Prussian rifles, and s.*on, indeed, bullets 
were whistling past the e us of the travel
lers. Borne even lodged in the balloon, 
which, causing it to sink lower, by no
Iiivau» A:..;;.. !.. 2 • It
necessary t«. hayc recourse tn ojtreme
.. ___ . « ii .i. . . f iv.lU.t w«*re

thrown out, and the ear rapidly rote fv»m 
1,200 to 1,500 metres, li then fet uLde
fiance the bullet*, which feil short of it. 
But it was not yet out <.f reach of the halls 
sunt after it. The wind rose and all danger 
seemed *t an end. it was not h », however, 
for half an hour afterwards th - ba loon 
sunk again. It hung over a t-iwn evidently 
occupied by the enemy for three-quarters 
of an hour, and was exposed to a continu
ous lirtfof musketry. Soon, however, a 
high wind from lhe south nne, and the 
balloon, whirling about in a wild manner, 
was carried far out of reach of the enmny. 
It sunk at last tu withm reach of the 
ground. This was near tho railway station 
at Cam bin y U rose and sank again. The 
aeronaut thought ‘the moment favorable 
to throw out his grappling-iron, with its 
4Ut) metres of cftblo. The wind was high, 
and thvre w*e not a montent to spare. 
XV bile a high gale was blowing he unwound 
rapidly the rupft. The grappling-iron was 
about to catch the ground, and had it done 
so tho j.'iimuy j would have ended. But 
no ! Tjto aeronaut was caught in the fold» 
ot tho mpe, which had got tangled, and he 
wns dragged o|t of the ear. die fell, and 
his death see&ed oçruiin/but b| au ju

crvdtblo piece pi feed fortune he was 
entangled in / the oable. Ho Ml 
nearly- 20 metres, yet atn ngi 
to say, he had only, s few aliaut 
bruises Not one limb waa broken. The 
ballvjn, left to the direction of the t*e 
other travelers—the diplomatie envoy and 
the pigoon-trainor-continued ilseunrse. 
The grappling-iron* caught tho ground, 
Another of the travelers, M Lefairre, waa , 
pitched out of the car. It remained oc
cupied by the pigeon- trainer only, who ex
hibited, however, the greatest coolness.— 
Making oho of the ropes which coimucteel 
the car with the balloon, be climbed up to 
tho latter, and opened it with a kuife. Tie 
pttllexl away large shreas from it, snd nt 
last it shrank and fell Country people, 
to Gie great number of 200 then came up, 
and it was stopped. ; The Belgian had hot? 
however, got the end of his troubles. The 
peasants mistook him for a Prussian,’»ml 
threatened him with summary punish
ment. “ Do with me whatever you like,’! 
he said, “ but help, in the first instance,» 
to save the dispatches which I bring fro»» 
Paris. Cut, destroy the balloon, but hold 
on by the car, which contains important 
papers." These words were spoken in r 
tone. 11:30 a. m., M Bricourtmxde hisaift- 
I caratico. He aided Ute traveler, ;sud 
helped him secure his valuable cargo.-s 
Soon after M Lafaivre came up, he havhiÿ- 
followed at ito very great dutsnce. it was 
•i“t known as yet how Bcrtant had fared,- 
but in a short time a peasant came ru«K 
uing up, who brought the news that ho 
had beyn saved, and at that very thus his 
his injuries were being attended to at a 
farm house at some distance. Throe-quar-' 
ters of an hour afterward all the three 
travelers were dining with M Bricourt, 
and they were able to reach (’ambray threw 
hours later and convey to the post-office 
the five onurinous bags of dispatches 
which they brought from Paris, weighing 
about 400 kilogramme* The place at- 
which this balloon canto to the ground was- 
Atushm, eight kilometres from Cambray.

How til» Quaker’s Ram was Cured 
of Butting.

An hones* Q-iakor farmer in Berkshire • 
county, MnssadiUhtitts, had raised a fine 
largo mastin' which he valued highly. One 
dav Tanbark (that was tin dug’s name) 
unfurtnnately g-»t into bad company, anu 
engaged in a sheep-killing expedition.. 
Having thus acquired a taste fur the excit
ing spurt, and fur the fresh mutton obtain
ed tuervUv, tho dog, like all his race, did 
not po».vss t-nuttgli self-denial to let a 
thorough good whipping prevent hi* in- 
■ lulling in it occasionally. The Quaker 
was gn atly grieved for he hated to destroy 
the animal. Presently His hired man, 
.lotu», suggested an ingenious plan of cur-, 
in-,’ thu «lojof hissheep-killing propensities 
wlrii.li thv louder-hearted Q'iakcr joyfully 
adopted. NYe will let Mr. Joues tell tlm 
rest of the story. .; »

“ Tliero was on the farm a powerful old 
rant, somewhat- famous for butting, and t. 
haü tried in vain to break him uff his had 
habit, I co tc!tided if 1 shut up the tw i to
gether—Tiuritark and the rain—one or the 
other would surely have to give in, and 
cither the dog -wouM get ^tek of sheep-, 
killing, or the ram of hutting ; and I tan
mittl. l emit tueiii uu «»rer mgut lit Wi« 
oow stable, and when I wont out in the 
morning, I luunt1 poor Tanbark sffectnslly 
cured. The rain had avenged the murder 
nf his brethren by breaking ev«rv bone in 
tho" b tivof tho unhappy d"g. Aud wonder
fully uplifted was the pugnacious âuunal 
by Ins exploit. Insteal of being tamed 
by tho «h»x. as I had hoped, his nutting « 
propensities increased so that hie insulvueft* 
bccamu intolerable ; he was sure t«i pitch 
nvn whomsoever whatsoever went tngh 
him. I was so vexed at these constant 
annoyances Ou»t I looked about for a new 
plait to cure liitn. Sticking an iron crow ., 
bar throng'll a knot hole in the side of a 
barn, point outward, 1 hung an old h tt «it 
it. You can’t s’ ways tell, when yon see a 
hat, whether there U ft he*»l in it ornai y 
h jw then ahnuhUhe ram f Tho nun made; 
at it full butt, tnd being a good mariumao 
frt»m long pro- tics, the bar broke m h«-> 
tween his burns and eaUMMnit

A young nun in Umo Manly c
• elotbmg. «le », *wi #,s8s'
•t. BmSTs, - '
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